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A B S T R A C T
Fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J E Smith), an economically important pest native to tropical and sub-
tropical America has recently invaded Africa, causing substantial damage to maize and other crops. We eval-
uated functionality of a companion cropping system, ‘climate-adapted push-pull’, developed for control of cereal
stemborers in drier agro-ecologies, as an added tool for the management of fall armyworm. The technology
comprises intercropping maize with drought-tolerant greenleaf desmodium, Desmodium intortum (Mill.) Urb.,
and planting Brachiaria cv Mulato II as a border crop around this intercrop. Protection to maize is provided by
semiochemicals that are emitted by the intercrop that repel (push) stemborer moths while those released by the
border crop attract (pull) them. 250 farmers who had adopted the technology in drier areas of Kenya, Uganda
and Tanzania were randomly selected for the study during the long rainy season (March-August) of 2017. Each
farmer had a set of two plots, a climate-adapted push–pull and a maize monocrop. Data were collected in each
plot on the number of fall armyworm larvae on maize, percentage of maize plants damaged by the larvae and
maize grain yields. Similarly, farmers' perceptions of the impact of the technology on the pest were assessed
using a semi-structured questionnaire. Reductions of 82.7% in average number of larvae per plant and 86.7% in
plant damage per plot were observed in climate-adapted push-pull compared to maize monocrop plots.
Similarly, maize grain yields were signiﬁcantly higher, 2.7 times, in the climate-adapted push-pull plots. Farmers
rated the technology signiﬁcantly superior in reducing fall armyworm infestation and plant damage rates. These
results demonstrate that the technology is eﬀective in controlling fall armyworm with concomitant maize grain
yield increases, and represent the ﬁrst documentation of a technology that can be immediately deployed for
management of the pest in East Africa and beyond.
1. Introduction
Maize, Zea mays L., is one of the most important food and cash crops
for both commercial and many rural farm families in Africa. Much is
however produced by smallholder farmers in predominantly mixed
crop-livestock farming systems (Cairns et al., 2013). Fall armyworm,
Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is an eco-
nomically important pest that attacks maize and other graminaceous
crops throughout much of its native tropical and sub-tropical America
(Andrews, 1980). Its host range however includes almost 100 recorded
plant species in 27 families (Pogue, 2002). It is a well-known sporadic
and long-distance migratory pest with the adult moths being able to ﬂy
over 100 km in a single night (Johnson, 1987). The fall armyworm
larvae feed on young leaf whorls, ears and tassels causing substantial
damage to maize, occasionally resulting in total yield loss (Cruz and
Turpin, 1982; De Almeida Sarmento et al., 2002). Larger larvae can act
as cutworms by entirely sectioning the stem base of maize seedlings
(Goergen et al., 2016). The extent of damage, however, depends on
factors such as planting season, geographical region, cultivar planted
and cultural practices inherent in and around the ﬁeld (De Almeida
Sarmento et al., 2002).
From its native tropical and sub-tropical America, the fall army-
worm has spread and become a serious pest of maize and other crops in
many parts of the world. Most recently, the pest has invaded Africa,
with the ﬁrst detections being reported in Central and Western Africa in
early 2016 (Goergen et al., 2016), and in late 2016 and 2017 in parts of
Southern, Eastern and Northern Africa (FAO, 2017). It is expected to
further spread in the continent, with devastating eﬀects. Indeed, large
numbers of fall armyworm larvae plaguing various crops of economic
importance are now recurrently recorded in many African countries
(Goergen et al., 2016). The continent provides a number of host plants,
including grasses, and with favourable environmental conditions, it is
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postulated that the invading populations will persist and cause serious
damage to key crops that provide livelihoods to many farmers (FAO,
2017).
Management of the fall armyworm has been mainly eﬀected
through use of synthetic insecticides (Cook et al., 2004). Although some
of these are both eﬀective against the pests and less harmful to the
environment, experience indicates that choice of insecticides is largely
based on a farmer's knowledge and purchasing power, with a tendency
to select cheaper products (Dal Pogeto et al., 2012). Overall, the con-
ventional chemical control strategies are sometimes inconsistent and
often unsatisfactory to control the pest in ﬁelds of maize (Tinoco and
Halperin, 1998). This is complicated by chronic poisoning of farmers in
some localities due to incorrect use (Tinoco and Halperin, 1998). Use of
insecticides as a pest management tool for small scale farmers in Africa
is minimal, largely due to shortage of information, inaccessibility of
appropriate and eﬀective products, and high costs (Midega et al.,
2012). There is thus a need to develop integrated pest management
(IPM) packages that are suitable and cost-eﬀective, especially for
smallholder farmers in the region.
Invasion of Africa by the fall armyworm adds to the diversity of
lepidopteran pests of cereal crops, and signals increased negative im-
pacts on agricultural production and food security on the continent.
Other devastating lepidopteran pests of cereal crops in the continent
include the indigenous Busseola fusca (Füller) (Noctuidae), Eldana sac-
charina Walker (Pyralidae) and the invasive Chilo partellus Swinhoe
(Crambidae) (Kﬁr et al., 2002). Control of these pests through con-
ventional methods such as use of insecticides is complicated by the
nocturnal behavior of the adult moths, the boring activity of the da-
maging larval stage, the availability of diverse alternative host plants
and the resource-poor nature of many of the farmers (Kﬁr et al., 2002).
One of the most eﬀective ways of managing these pests is through the
use of a companion cropping system, the push-pull technology, which
was developed by the International Centre of Insect Physiology and
Ecology (icipe) and partners through exploiting behavior-modifying
stimuli to manipulate the distribution and abundance of stemborer
pests and their natural enemies (Cook et al., 2007). Conventionally, it
involves intercropping maize with a repellent plant, such as desmo-
dium, Desmodium uncinatum Jacq. (Leguminaceae) (push), and planting
an attractive trap plant, such as Napier grass, Pennisetum purpureum
Schumach (Poaceae) (pull), as a border crop around this intercropped
ﬁeld. Gravid stemborer moths are repelled from the main crop by the
repellent plant, and are simultaneously attracted to the trap plant (Khan
et al., 2010).
The push-pull technology has recently been adapted to the in-
creasingly dry and hot conditions associated with climate change
through identiﬁcation and incorporation of drought tolerant compa-
nion plants. Dubbed ‘climate-adapted push-pull’, the technology uses
the drought tolerant greenleaf desmodium, Desmodium intortum (Mill.)
Urb. (Leguminosae), and Brachiaria cv Mulato II (Poaceae) as the ‘push’
and ‘pull’ crops respectively (Khan et al., 2014). Results from ﬁeld
implementation of this technology indicate that it eﬀectively limits
stemborer infestation and striga (Striga hermonthica (Del.) Benth. (Or-
obanchaceae)), a devastating parasitic weed of cereal crops in Africa,
resulting in signiﬁcant increases in maize grain yields (Midega et al.,
2015a,b). The purpose of the current study was to evaluate ﬁeld per-
formance of the technology against the fall armyworm in East Africa.
Speciﬁcally, we sought to establish (i) the impact of the climate smart
push-pull on infestation and damage of maize by the fall armyworm;
and (ii) farmers' perceptions on eﬀectiveness of the technology in
management of the pest.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites
Multi-site ﬁeld studies were conducted during the long rainy season
(March–August) of 2017 in drier areas of western Kenya, eastern
Uganda and northern Tanzania where the climate-adapted push–pull is
being practiced against stemborers and striga by smallholder farmers
(Table 1) (Midega et al., 2015a). This covered 6 sub-counties (formerly
called districts) in western Kenya (0°40ʹ to 0°58ʹS, 34°0ʹ to 34°67ʹ E), 4
districts in eastern Uganda (0°11ʹ to 0°44ʹ S, 34°0ʹ to 34°55ʹ E) and one
Table 1
Mean (± S.E.) number of fall armyworm larvae and proportion of maize plants damaged in plots of maize planted in sole stands (monocrop) or in climate-adapted push–pull treatments
in diﬀerent sub-counties in western Kenya, eastern Uganda and northern Tanzania.
Country Sub-countya Cropping System % plants damaged t-value % reduction Number of larvae/plant t-value % reduction
Kenya Bungoma Push-pull 5.2(1.0) 0.003(0.002)
Monocrop 95.4(1.0) 32.7 94.6(1.0) 0.49(0.04) 11.4 82.7(6.3)
Busia Push-pull 18.6(1.5) 0.18(0.02)
Monocrop 94.3(0.8) 30.3 80.2(1.6) 2.07(0.08) 30.7 90.7(1.1)
Siaya Push-pull 4.1(0.9) 0.008(0.004)
Monocrop 80.0(1.5) 34.4 95.0(1.1) 0.23(0.08) 3.01 96.5(1.6)
Vihiga Push-pull 4.7(0.6) 0.003(0.002)
Monocrop 85.2(1.3) 32.1 94.4(0.7) 0.36(0.04) 10.7 99.3(0.4)
Migori Push-pull 3.2(0.7) 0.002(0.001)
Monocrop 91.3(1.4) 27.6 95.5(0.7) 0.69(0.03) 30.4 99.6(0.2)
Homabay Push-pull 9.5(2.2) 0.06(0.03)
Monocrop 84.4(2.7) 16.2 88.2(2.6) 0.95(0.08) 12.9 94.6(2.5)
Uganda Iganga Push-pull 27.3(2.1) 0.15(0.23)
Monocrop 94.0(2.3) 13.2 70.9(2.2) 0.60(0.02) 12.2 75.2(4.7)
Bugiri Push-pull 23.8(3.2) 0.13(0.04)
Monocrop 88.0(3.3) 10 72.6(3.9) 0.52(0.05) 6.01 72.4(8.7)
Tororo Push-pull 22.0(4.0) 0.14(0.04)
Monocrop 80.0(5.0) 7.9 71.1(6.8) 0.56(0.06) 5.93 68.1(11.5)
Bukedea Push-pull 26.0(2.8) 0.17(0.03)
Monocrop 86.0(4.7) 7.3 68.4(4.3) 0.83(0.12) 6.01 76.2(6.1)
Tanzania Tarime Push-pull 5.4(1.6) 0.02(0.01)
Monocrop 67.1(3.5) 12.7 92.3(2.1) 0.38(003) 15.8 96.5(1.6)
Average reduction 86.7(0.8) 82.7(1.9)
In each sub-county and district, means represent data averages of 30 farmers in Kenya, 10 in Uganda and 30 in Tanzania. Figures in parentheses are standard errors. All t-values were
associated with p < 0.0001 except in Siaya where the t-value under mean number of larvae per plant was associated with p = 0.004.
a The regions are known as sub-counties in Kenya and districts in Tanzania and Uganda.
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district in northern Tanzania (0°01ʹ to 0°42ʹ S, 33°03ʹ to 34°57ʹ E). The
sites experienced extended periods of drought and were exposed to
biotic stress from lepidopteran stemborers and striga, with eﬀects being
aggravated by the degraded and infertile soils. These sites also re-
present some of the areas that have been recently invaded by the fall
armyworm in the region (FAO, 2017). Annual rainfall averages in the
selected sites have also decreased over the last decade to below the
1500 mm mean for the region (Midega et al., 2015a).
2.2. Plot layout and data collection
Studies were conducted following methodologies adapted from
Midega et al. (2015a). In each sub-county and district, smallholder
farmers (30 in western Kenya, 10 in eastern Uganda and 30 in northern
Tanzania) who had practiced the climate-adapted push-pull for at least
2 cropping seasons were randomly selected and recruited into the study
through a two-stage process. First, a checklist was made from a survey
of all farmers who were practicing the technology in these sites, fol-
lowed by a semi-structured questionnaire interview where they were
asked whether they were willing to participate in a study assessing the
pest management eﬃciency of the technology on fall armyworm in
their farms. An additional criterion used in selection of farmers was
presence of two adjacent plots, one planted with the climate-adapted
push–pull system and one planted with maize as a monocrop, to allow
comparison of the two systems. In the climate-adapted push–pull plot,
maize was intercropped with greenleaf desmodium and Brachiaria cv
Mulato II was planted around this intercrop at a spacing of 50 cm
within and 50 cm between rows. Greenleaf desmodium was planted in
between rows of maize. Maize was planted at inter and intra-row spa-
cing of 75 cm and 30 cm, respectively, in both plots. Farmers applied
phosphorus in the form of di-ammonium phosphate (DAP) in each plot
at planting, at a rate of 60 kg/ha, and nitrogen in the form of calcium
ammonium nitrate (CAN), at a rate of 60 kg/ha, 4 weeks after emer-
gence of maize. The plot size varied from farmer to farmer, ranging
from 18 m by 18 m–40 m by 40 m, but for each farmer in the study, the
sizes of both plots were the same, and were spaced 5 m–25 m apart
(Midega et al., 2015a).
2.3. Infestation levels of fall armyworm and plant damage
Depending on the growth stage of maize, fall armyworm larvae are
found on young leaves, leaf whorls, tassel or cobs (Goergen et al.,
2016). Therefore, infestation levels of the pest on these parts of the
plants were assessed non-destructively using methodologies adapted
from Midega et al. (2015a). In each plot, a 5 m-wide transect line was
demarcated diagonally across the ﬁeld and 30 maize plants randomly
selected from within the transect line. Each plant was then visually
examined and larvae on the plant counted. The larval data from the
plants examined were summed, then divided by the total number of
plants and expressed as number of larvae per plant. During the vege-
tative phase of the plants, feeding by the fall armyworm larvae results
in skeletonized leaves and heavily windowed whorls loaded with larval
frass (Goergen et al., 2016). At the reproductive stage of maize, the
larvae also attack reproductive organs, feeding on tassels and/or boring
into the ears. Additionally, because farmers planted at diﬀerent times
within the season, maize plants in diﬀerent sites were at diﬀerent
growth stages at the time of the survey. Therefore, damage caused by
larvae was assessed by examining the various vegetative and re-
productive parts of each of the 30 plants for visible larval damage and
data expressed as percentage of plants damaged per plot.
2.4. Maize grain yields
Maize grain yields were determined at the crop's full physiological
maturity when all the cobs on the maize plants in each plot were har-
vested, and sun-dried separately for each plot and farmer. The cobs
were then shelled and maize grain sun-dried to 12% moisture content,
conﬁrmed using a moisture meter (Multi-grain tester, Dickey-john
corporation, Auburn, USA), and weights individually taken for each
plot and farmer. The grain weights were calculated per plot area har-
vested, and data converted into tonnes/hectare, with maize yields in
the climate-adapted push–pull plots calculated taking into account the
entire plot including area occupied by Brachiaria cv Mulato II (Midega
et al., 2015a).
2.5. Farmer perceptions of the technology's ability to control fall armyworm
Perceptions of farmers on the impact of the technology on fall ar-
myworm infestation and plant damage was assessed during the survey
described above using a semi-structured survey questionnaire following
methodologies adapted from Midega et al. (2012), where a total of 212
smallholder farmers were interviewed; 150 in western Kenya, 30 in
Tanzania and 32 in Uganda. These farmers were sampled from those
whose farms were surveyed for the fall armyworm infestation and plant
damage studies described in section 2.2 above. During the interviews,
farmers' perceptions were sought on whether the pest had invaded their
own and neighbors' farms; severity of the infestation relative to their
control plots; impact of climate-smart push-pull in reducing fall army-
worm infestation; and rating of the damage caused to maize by the pest.
Rating of plant damage ranged from none to very high damage: None,
0% plants damaged by fall armyworm larvae; Low,< 25% plants da-
maged; Average, 25-50% plants damaged; High, 50-75% plants da-
maged; Very high,> 75% plants damaged. Where a farmer's own plot
had no pest invasion, they evaluated infested plots of their neighbors.
These interviews were conducted on the farms to allow cross-checking
of responses with the actual situation of the crops in the farms.
2.6. Data analysis
Data on fall armyworm infestation levels, plant damage and grain
yields of maize were averaged for each plot and farmer (each farmer
being a replicate) and analysed using a t-test to derive comparisons
between the climate-adapted push-pull and maize monocrop plots. Data
on fall armyworm larval counts were log transformed (log10x + 1),
while data on proportions of plants damaged were subjected to arcsine
transformation prior to analysis to normalize the data and stabilize the
variance. These analyses were performed in R version 3.1.1 statistical
software (R Core Team, 2014). Data on farmers' perceptions on the
other hand were summarized using cross tabulations and processed
descriptively using means and percentages. Chi-square analysis was
then performed to compare the responses. Non-transformed data are
presented in the results section.
3. Results
Infestation by stemborer species in these ﬁelds was negligible, and
so only fall armyworm data were collected, analysed and presented.
3.1. Infestation levels of fall armyworm and plant damage
Overall, there were highly signiﬁcant reductions in infestation levels
of fall armyworm (average of 82.7%) in the climate-adapted push-pull
relative to the maize monocrop (t-test, p < 0.01) across study sites.
These observations were associated with highly signiﬁcant reductions
in proportions of maize plants damaged by the larvae (average of
86.7%) in the climate-adapted push-pull plots (Table 1). In Kenya, the
average number of larvae per maize plant ranged from 0.002 to 0.18 in
the climate-adapted push-pull, and from 0.23 to 2.07 in the maize
monocrop. In Uganda, the average number of larvae per maize plant
ranged from 0.13 to 0.17 in the climate-adapted push-pull, and from
0.52 to 0.83 in the maize monocrop plots. In Tanzania, the number of
larvae per maize plant averaged 0.02 in the climate-adapted push-pull,
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and 0.38 in the maize monocrop plots (Table 1). Proportions of the
maize plants damaged by the larvae in Kenya ranged from 3.2 to 18.6%
with the climate-adapted push-pull, and from 80.0 to 95.4% in the
maize monocrop. In Uganda, the damage ranged from 22.0 to 27.3% in
the climate-adapted push-pull, and from 80.0 to 94% in maize mono-
crop. In Tanzania, the damaged averaged 5.4% in climate-adapted
push-pull, and 67.1% in maize monocrop.
3.2. Maize grain yields
Overall mean yields were 2.5, 2.1 and 3.5 times higher in Kenya,
Tanzania and Uganda in the climate-adapted push-pull plots than in the
maize monocrop plots (Fig. 1). Grain yields in Kenya ranged from 3.6 to
5.7 t/ha in the climate-adapted push–pull plots, and from 1.7 to 2.3 t/
ha in the maize monocrop plots. In Uganda, yields ranged from 2.6 to
3.1 t/ha in the climate-adapted push-pull plots, and from 0.7 to 1.4 t/ha
in the monocrop plots. In Tanzania, the mean grain yields were 4.5 t/ha
in the climate-adapted push-pull and 2.1 t/ha in the monocrop plots.
3.3. Farmer perceptions of the technology's ability to control fall armyworm
All the farmers interviewed had experienced infestation of fall ar-
myworm either on their own farms, or on their neighbors' farms, with
signiﬁcantly higher proportions of the respondents stating they had the
pest on their own farms relative to those whose farms had no infesta-
tion, except Tanzania (Table 2). The respondents conﬁrmed that this
was their ﬁrst encounter of the pest. Out of the respondents who had
fall armyworm infestations on their farms, signiﬁcantly higher pro-
portions of these reported lower infestation levels in the climate-
adapted push-pull plots relative to the maize monocrop, conﬁrmed
through direct observation of the crops by the interviewers; overall,
97%, 100% and 87.5% in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda, respectively,
reported signiﬁcantly lower pest infestation levels in their climate-
adapted push-pull plots relative to the maize monocrop plots. Ad-
ditionally, all the respondents in Kenya and Tanzania, and 96.9% in
Uganda reported that the technology eﬀectively reduced pest infesta-
tion in maize. In terms of actual damage to maize by the larvae, 92.9%
of the respondents in the three countries reported no damage to low
(< 25%) levels of damage in climate-adapted push-pull plots. Con-
versely, 96.7% of the respondents reported high (50-75%) and severe
(> 75%) damage levels in maize caused by the larvae in the maize
monocrop plots (Table 2).
4. Discussion
Results of the current study indicate eﬀective reduction of infesta-
tion by fall armyworm with the climate-adapted push-pull system, re-
sulting in signiﬁcantly lower damage levels on maize in the East African
country trials. These observations were supported by farmers' percep-
tions on the eﬀectiveness of the technology against the pest in the re-
gion. While the technology was initially developed to control lepi-
dopteran stemborers attacking cereal crops in Africa (Khan et al.,
2010), its adaptation and extension to drier agro-ecologies has ex-
panded its pest management functionality, including eﬀective man-
agement of fall armyworm in the region. The mechanism of stemborer
control by this system is mediated by green leaf volatiles emitted by the
companion crops (Khan et al., 2010). The trap plants emit semi-
ochemicals that are attractive to the gravid female moths while the
intercrops emit semiochemicals that deter oviposition on the maize
(Chamberlain et al., 2006) but attract the pests' natural enemies (Khan
et al., 1997; Midega et al., 2009). The trap plants, however, are not
suitable for survival of the larval stages of the pests, resulting in high
mortality rates and delayed development of the larvae (Khan et al.,
2006; Midega et al., 2011). There is also increased abundance, diversity
and activity of predatory arthropods in this system, further contributing
to reducing pest populations (Midega et al., 2006). The reduced in-
festation levels of the fall armyworm in climate-smart push-pull plots
might have resulted from some of the mechanisms above, since fall
armyworm is a noctuid like B. fusca that is eﬀectively controlled by the
technology (Midega et al., 2014a). However, there is need to fully
elucidate the mechanism of fall armyworm control by this technology
to allow its optimization and strategic dissemination as a management
tool for this invasive pest in East Africa and beyond.
Control of fall armyworm in the localities where it has been re-
ported in Africa and elsewhere remains a challenge. Although judicious
use of chemical insecticides has been shown to provide eﬀective control
of the pest (Young, 1979), cases of resistance to some key insecticides
have been reported (Yu, 1992; Al-Sarar et al., 2006). Additionally,
dispersion of the fall armyworm larvae lower into the maize plant ca-
nopy makes them more diﬃcult to control, largely due to the diﬃculty
in insecticide applications penetrating the plant canopy to the location
of larvae (Cook et al., 2004). While fall armyworm is a major target of
genetically modiﬁed Bt maize crops in places where transgenic plant
technology is adopted (Frizzas et al., 2014), ﬁeld resistance by the pest
to such crops has been documented, including resistance to Cry1F
maize in Puerto Rico (Storer et al., 2010). The introduction of this
Fig. 1. Mean (± S.E.) grain yields of maize (t/ha) planted in sole stands (maize monocrop) or in climate-adapted push–pull stands.
In all sub-counties, maize grain yields were signiﬁcantly higher in the climate-adapted push–pull than in the maize monocrop plots (t-test, p < 0.0001). In each sub-county, means
represent data averages of 30 farmers in Kenya, 10 in Uganda and 30 in Tanzania.
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highly polyphagous pest into the African continent is projected to
constitute a lasting threat to several important crops (reviewed by
Goergen et al., 2016). This projection is based on a number of factors,
including the fact that the larvae have comparatively stronger mand-
ibles with serrated cutting edges, which ease the feeding on plants with
high silica content (Pogue, 2002); the older larvae are cannibalistic and
have the ability to dominate inter- and intraspeciﬁc competitors
(Chapman et al., 2000); the continent provides favourable climatic
conditions for a constant reproduction of the pest, which is expected to
result in severe damage to crops (Goergen et al., 2016); and being a new
pest in the continent, it might have found an enemy-free space.
The challenges observed with the conventional control methods
highlighted above, notably development of resistance by the pest to
some insecticides and Bt-maize events, indicate that an integrated
management approach for fall armyworm that ﬁts within the mixed
cropping nature of the African farming systems is necessary for resource
constrained farmers. This study represents the ﬁrst report of eﬀective-
ness of the climate-adapted push-pull technology in the management of
fall armyworm, and also the ﬁrst demonstration of an eﬀective man-
agement tool for the pest in Africa, resulting in higher crop yields. The
improved yields, however, cannot be solely attributed to eﬀective
control of fall armyworm by the technology, but to a cumulative impact
including control of the parasitic striga weed, together with improve-
ments in soil health through factors such as nitrogen ﬁxation by des-
modium (Midega et al., 2014b, 2015a).
In conclusion, these studies demonstrate that climate-adapted push-
pull technology developed for control of cereal stemborers and striga
weed (Khan et al., 2010) eﬀectively controls fall armyworm in small-
holder farming systems in East Africa. The technology thus has poten-
tial for expansion in the African continent to manage key pests aﬀecting
cereal production in the continent. The ability of the technology to
manage such a devastating pest, together with the positive perceptions
of the smallholder farmers, where it was already implemented for
stemborer and striga control, indicate its stability and resilience, and
conﬁrms that it is an ecologically sustainable and socially acceptable
approach to pest management.
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